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"war^nffi'MWOl^rg, Ac., Ya., Waived Sunday, Wed¬
nesday, aud Friday, by U p. m. cloned at » p. w., Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday.
Laesburg, 4c-, Va., received by and closed at 9 p. in-,

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
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PilOSPECTUS OF TUB "NATIONAL MON¬
UMENT,"

A weekly journal to be published in Washington
under the sanction of the Washington .National
Monument Society.
jaMES C. riCKKTT, Kmtor and Publisher.

i'an'audKn^h publications:

that such a journal might be
the exception of party politics, which will be at all times

"^SSS&SXt
?h« sole uuruoso of aiding iu the erection of the nooie
column now rUiug on the banks of the

oneor of the Father of his Country, and whi('^,eJ^T.,T'who venerates the name of Wasiuxoto* wouldi ^Kuo completed. After deducting out of the flutaa M»tUm
the ext^n.^ of the journal proposed to be published,
the remiiining funds will be fiiUhful'y appll .,
out reserve, to the purpose indicated. 1 he aid, then rore,
of all who are willing to contribute to so patrlo«o«o&-
joct, and one so entirely national, is earnestly re iue.ted.
By subscribing to the Monument, a valuable journ il at n

low price may be obtained, while it will be doing
thing, at the same time, towards completing that maJJ dtic
memorial of the Nation's gratitude.
The IJoai'd of Managers recommend Mr Pickett, f«rroft

ly Fourth Auditor of the Treasury and tbarge d Affairs to
l'eru, who proposes to edit and publish the Monument
journal, as one well qualified to perform the duties ol
editor, and to conduct the paper laithfully, and satinCic-
torily to the subscribers. They assure their feliow-cltirens
that this euterprise is not a speculation got up for indi-
vidua! emolument. Mr. Pickett will make^experimentwith his own meuns and at his own risk, If successful, lie
will receive nothing more, and he i^ks nothing more,
than a very moderate compensation fcF bis aerrioes. Not.
one dollar, theretbre, yf the direct subscripUou to'the
erection of the Monument will l>e, in any event, applied
to the support of the paper, nor tlia Society in any man-

sdft" -«»«. -«!¦«-1journal It Is proposed to publish. It may be staUsl that a
list of tlfty thousand paylug subscribers, at two dollars
etvoh, will yield an aunual net profit of from fitty to sixty
thourtaud dollsTB.

, » ».The tK>stma«ters, and georetarios of all organlzini bodies
throughout the Union, an, respeetfu ly requested to act
u agents in obtaining subscriptions, thus aiding tl»e great
oblcct of our exertions.

, ,As all editors and publishers, on acoount of the olyect
fbr which the Monument newspaper will lw established,
must wish it to sncoeed, It is hoped that they will con¬
tribute to its success by publishing this prospeotus.

All moneys will lie remitted, and all letters and moneys
addressed prepaid, to the general agent of the Monument
Bociety, Hon. Kllsha Whittlesey, Washington.
Omotiis..Millard Fillmore, tz*>t}iau PicaUent; Arcb.

Henderson, First Vioe President; Walter Lenox, (Mayor
of Washington,) Second Vice President; Thos. CarWy,
Third Vioe President; J. B. II. Smith, Treasurer; Geo.
Wattersten, Secretary.
Hoard or MmoSRs.-Winfleld Scott, N. Towson, Tlios.

Muuroe, W. A. Hradley, P. It. Fendail, V> alter Joues,
Thomas Blagd-n, Peter Force, W. W. S<*at<*i, M- |^|uirJ'T. Hartley Crawford, BeuJ. Ogle Tayloe, Klisba Whittlesey.

Tr.rmt..Die Moscmest will be printed on a double-
royal she«t.the paper and ty pe being of the best quality
and In quarto form, containing sixteen large pages, that
It may \» more easily preserved. The pnee will be two
dollars per annum, payable on the receipt of the second
number The nature of the enterprise not admitting o!
any credit, none can be given.

Societies and clubs wllT be furnished with the Mokitmmt
on the following terms; 8 copies for $5; fc copies, $8; 10

Those wlio are disposed to patronise the MoMrKwrr are
requested to forward their names to the Oeneral Agent,
.without delay. The first number will be published early
in May, anil the second on the second day of August, and
weekly thereafter; time Isslng allowed for the Prospectus
to be ohtltlitod) find for tb«? ajfent® to make returns. An
Mil subscribers will be contributors to the Monument
itself, their names will be published in the paper.

WASBl?nm)N, April 23,1861. ;

/To D F II K Y P ATT1 80 N , A 00., OK NKW YORK,
\ J take leave to inform tbelr frieuds and the public,
thai tliey have taken up the Imjxtrtxng Hutxrvti ou their
own account. For the future they will confine them-
¦elves strictly to the Chmmittvm liurirv.tt, for the par-
chase of dry goods, In Olasgow, Scotland.
From their long experience in the trade, they feel con¬

fident that they can promote the Interest of those engaged
la the Importation of dry goods, and they respectfully so¬
licit orders, which shall have their l»est attention.
The name of the firm In Glasgow Is changed to Godtmt

Fattisos ACo.
.... ... . , .The New York firm being dissolved, they will be pleased

tr> receive orders through their agent, James Pattlson, No.
SI Pine street, New York.

OODFRBY PATTISON k Co., Oisisiirimi Mrrchanti,
Qlaagow, Scotland.

timnron;
Messrs. Rennlson, Wood A Co., New Yorlt.
Messrs. W. C. Plrkersglll A Oo^ do.
Messrs Merrltt, Kly A Co., do.
Joseph Walker, eeq., do.

The subscriber* being alone entrusted with samples ol
eloth and patterns of these roods for the United States
market. Invite the attention of the trade.mantel, in

QODFEKY PATTI80N A 0o. Glasgow
Office, 81 Pine strwt. New York, mar U4.

U'OKRR, BllOS. A JONF.S, 82 Market strwt, PhUadel-
ohia, invite the attention of the trade to their splen¬did stock of Fancy and Staple BONNKTH and MATS, of

all kinds, purchased for cash in Kuropebyone of our firm
and also an assortment of city ami eastern made Boots and
thoes All of which they offeT at very low rates.

rpuit MKfT AND MUST V All M»l K A' i KICtn/rUJkAL1 IMPI.RMF.NTS ANTl MAGIIINRRV, exhiMteil at
the State F»It In I860, will l>e seen by the award of Pre-
mi limn t»l«*:
Awardwi to Whitman. Jr.. No. M f.lght street, Raltl

more, bv the Maryland state Agricultural Society, at tlielr
8d Annual Fair, held In Baltimore 23d, 24th and 26th of
OotohiT, IR|>0.

For th» beet Plough In the plonyhlng match - $10For the l>est ploughing with 01 team, (special pre-minm,) 2Por the be«< plongh on e*lill>ltlon, 1st premium . 8For the best Railway Horse Power, Whitman's Im-
prtwed, 1st premium - - .16Por the te st Hay Press, 1st premlam . .25

Vrrr the Iwst Corn-heller, 1st premium .6
Por the beef Field Roller, 1st premium. 8
Por the best Corn-Stalk Cotter* and Grinders, 1st

areminm *

Por the best rbnrns 1st premium . -
. 4

Por the best llsy and Manure Fork, 1st premium, 2
Prw the best llayrakes, 1st premium -2
Prrr the best Cnltlvstor, 1*t premium -4
Ve eshiwtor of Agrtenltnnil Implements at the *1*,v«

named Felr. bevln* r«-«>lve.l one belf tlw smonnt of pre
awarded us on the different kinds of Implement!rn?TT."n-jn' conclusiveevVleni*e that «jrs wereron^ ^Ttb- Wt -I mo,, valuable on "W' H,,

At the creet Pair of the Maryland Instttsite fov th. pro
m,Ion Of the Me-haote Arts, held In Ba'Umore
Wr aort s"ovemt»r. 18&0. the f.r*t premium la heevv »\U*
Medal> vm «warded to Kura Whitman. Jr.. for Oie IaryeM
and bast display of Agricultural Implements
fr»miirm (snotfcw rtllrer Medal) for his I mtfT'ti e»l Wiv wall I
ron Railway IV"se Power which was made f..f ei

at the World's Fair, In IxMKk#, In May, 1HA1.
Onr »tnrk this «e-,snn will be the !ar/*-jrt I-rr-T off' T'd ia

Wit* c)tytend pmbaWy the l«rr»«t In the W'>rld,flptMlstfan
of m<tr- then S.ISS1 I'b'Osch». 260 Threstlioir M*/'hiM< .

lfKIO Wheat Fan., 1(SS, 0,rn Sheilas, 0 Straw Cutter*
.00 Cultivator", It»«(><nv Machines, W heat Prills, Orn
and (M Oms|icr», Rurr Jt'.ne Mill*, Older Mills, Hay and
Ootton Presses. Uigetber with every article which a tmrtn*r
er planter con Id wish In the prc*u*e*it4fm r,{ his ptirsuite
all of whlab will be MlCan reasonable terms at wholesale
er retail. R. WItrrMAJ*. Jr., A Of) ,

At Oi* old stand, 18 Ught at., BaUimore, Md

..P..!¦.IMl1-
atummMOM«WW NH mm.

CAMPER, liKKKILEV. * ttHUPY.No. tM» BatO«>.»»
street, have receive! an ^ntiraly u»w tuid «fc..i^

L&Muriuiuul Qt Kngiiflb, Preach, tinrmmu, »ud Aiae«i«*u

Dry OoudsK mutable tar IM trade. <>»m

the varlou* styles urUlnlitg to their lliw, »°d ^ which

tlmy iuvite too attention of their ou»U'i»fr» *">1 mm

>'Lk»uU £t-u«rmlly rating thla market-
i'hetM goods nave been aeleoted with °*r* *. -d

attwutiQu, Mut Will tn sold on »* fcvoraMJ Urnu tui at » 4*

In the ix'ttatry. We name, )u p.^
Oithaa GOODS- -int,racing a choice variety.

Qro it* Rhine*, riol> lusirea, In all widths amd qualities
Satin Je OlwuM
iftira super French Bare;««s, In all oolors

<ioJo do plain tit'

Bilk and JJoen Jn*J» PopUmi, a new article
Uro de Nsplen, a utrw <UiU l.uuuLjful article
Daru£u ilf LaincS, e*tra super silk and wool

do rich chtula volori
Jo ileal Ktyle*

Super, all wool French de Laines, all oolors
Super Toil I'lhde, entirely ne'e
Flunch Lappet and Euib'd .Voslins
Kmb'd 1(1-04uctcllcH, a beautvul article
Colored Silk Euib'd Fancy Muslins
Printed Bercges, entirely new designs
3-1 and 4-4 Sopor French Law.ls anil Oiyaudlea of latest

stylos all qualities
Super Fancy Lawns, embossed Silk and Wool
Knglish and Scotch Ginghams, in black, white, and fonoy

colors
0-4 Silk Warp and Heal Alpaca* and Canton Cloths
French Chintz and Turkey ltcd Prints
Spring Prints. a beautiful assortment, Ac., An.
Ctymis, CA8SIMERKS, Ac..Super French Black and
Colored Cloths, of all grade*, by the most celebrated
makers

Super Block Cloths, English, German, and American
Super (5-4 Cashuicretts, Cashmere Cloths, and Drap de

IS to
¦5-4 and 5-4 Summer Cloths and Crivpe Lustres
Illack Casflineres and Doeskins, of "Sedan" and other
bent makes

Fau^y 1'laid and Striped Cassiuieresofnew designs
do Union Drillings; Zetland and Plymouth Plaids

BlMckil and llrowu Linen Ducks and Fancy Drillings
Super French and India Nankins and Coatee Checks
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Farmers' Drills, Ac.
VKSTIN'GS, Ac..Super Ulack and Fancy Silk and Satin

Vestings
Duff Cashmere and Cashmerett do
Plain White, Fancy, and Hull Marseilles do
Silk and Worsted Series ol all widths
do Levantine do do

LINEN (JDOOS..44 Irish Linens, all qualities Rlchard-
son's, Harkley's, Grey's, Young's, Ac.

-1-4 and 4-4 lllay Linens; 4-i white and brown Hollands
Russia llarnesly and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all widths,

best makes
l'illow Case Linens; Table Cloths and Napkins
Bleached and Brown Damasks and Diapers, 8-4, 10-4, 12-4
Bird's Eye, Russia and Scotch Diapers and Dowlaa
Huckaback do and Crash
No. 1, 2, 3, and 4, Burlaps
Liueu Cambric lldkfs, of all qualities, Ladies and Gents
White Goods of all descriptions
Tusertings, Kdgiugs, Linen and Cotton Laces, Ac., a large

assortment.
DOM KST1CS..3-1, 7-8 and 4-4 llrown and Bleached Mus¬

lins
5-4, 0-4, 7-4, 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Brown and Bl'd Shirtings
Maryland and I'otomac Bagging
3-4 and 7-S Cotton Osnaburgs, plain and twilled
Bleached, Brown, Blue and Corset Drills
Plain, Striped and I'laid Chambroys
Bed Tickings, Shirting Strips, Apron Checks, Ac.
I'laid and Stripe Domestics, best makes.
PANTALOON STUFFS..Blue Denims, American Nan¬
keens, Checks and Plaids, Rouen Cassimeres, Striped
Osuaburgs, Kennebec Tweeds, Ac., Ac.
The above Domestics were purchased in December last,

previous to the rise in (Xtttoti we are therefore en-
aWed to Offer them at prices that cannot fail to please,

mar 24. 0., B. A B.

A New Route to Pittsburg.

VIA TIIB BALTIMORE, SUSQUEHANNA, AND PENN¬
SYLVANIA RAILROADS.

fTIHROUGlI TO PITTSBURG IN ;13 HOURS. An ex-
X press train of cars will leave Calvert Stution daily,
with the D. S. Mail from Washington and Baltimore, at
8 <,.< a. 111., connecting with the Fast Line at Mkldletown at
1 p. m., arriving at Ilarrisburg at lUp. m., to dinner.

Ttie train leaves Ilarrisburg for the West at 2 p., in. ar¬

riving at Hollidaysburg at 8 p. m. At this point, passen¬
gers have the option of taking either the Cars to Johns¬
town, thence by Packet Hoats, or Stages direct from Holli¬
daysburg to Pittsburg.

Tickets will l»e sold to the following point*, by this
train, to wit: York, Wrightsville, Columbia, Marietta,
Middletown, ilarrlsburg, Newport, Mlllerstown, I'errys-
ville, I^ewisUiwn, McVeystown, Iluntiugdou, Iiollidays-
bnrg, and Pittsburg.
This train also lounerts with the Cumberland Valley

Railroad, which parses through Carlisle, Shippensburg,
CliamlM'rsburg, and other points on this road.

For the n'-cnmunxf atipu of passengers from Washington
for any ot the almro points, the Baggage Master of the
Company will lie at the Depot of the Baltimore aud Ohio
Kallroad Company on the arrival of the Morning Cars, at
8 a. m., to receive the Baggage, which will be carried free
of charge to Calvert Station. ROBKRT STEWART,

mar 24. Ticket Agent.
To Country Merchants and Booksellers.

I,"> C. A J. B1DDLE, No. 6 south Fifth street, publish
I the following works:

Cleveland's Coni}><-ndium of Knglish Literature.
Harrison on the Rise, Progress, and Present Structure

of the F^uglisli Language.
Lynd's First Book of Etymology.
Oswald'a Etymological Dictionary.
Fiske's Kschenburg's Manual of Classical Literature.
Fluke's Classical Antiquities.
Outlines ofSacreil History.
Trego's Geography of Pennsylvania.
Vogdef's United States Arithmetic..Key.
Ring's 3000 Kxercises in Arithmetic..Key.
Crittenden's Book Keeping, Counting-house and School

editions.
Vogdes's Mensuration..Key.
Alsop's First Isissons in Algebra..Key.
Alaop's Algebra, for High Schools, Academies and Col¬

leges..Key.
Gummeres' Astronomy, fourth edition, just published.
Monge's Statistics; translated from the French, by

Woods Baker, A. M., of the United States Coast Survey
just published.

Maury's Navigation, the text book of the U. S. Navv
McMurtrie's Scientific Lexicon.
Peale's Graphics. Controllers' Copy Slips.
Hill's Drawing Book of Flowers and Fruit.
Hill's Progressive Lessons in Painting Flowrrs and

Fruit.
L'Ahellle pour leg Enftxns.
Sandford and Merton, in French, by Berquln.
The Works of Thomas Dick, LL. v., 10 vols 12mo, in

various styles of binding.
Select Speeches of Distinguished American Orators.
Select Speeches of Phillips, Curran, Grattan, and Km

met.
Select fpeeehe* of Chatham, Burke, and Krskine.
Aikln's Christian Minstrel. Aikln's Juvenile Minstrel.

IN PRK3S.
Dunlap's Book of Forms, second edition, Improved.
Knglish Literature of the Nineteenth Centurv bv Prof

C. I). Cleveland.
" '

Map of tho World m known to the Ancients, CI by 50
inches.on rollers.

K. C. A J. B.'s stock comprises most of the popular
School Text Books, which Uiey offer for sale, at low prices
mar 24.

Austin's Msglc Frceter,
Through m tiz minuiet. For the preparation of

Ice Creams, "Water Ices, Ac..Patented Sep¬
tember 19, 1848.

rpHK dlstlnguising merits of this Apparatus are.

.'".V P? "stonishing rapidity of the process, surpass¬
ing belief.hentse the name.

2d. The Cream during the progress of freetlng W/imes
wl(h ntmo^phf*r{c rIt, by which it nonrlr rlonMop

in bulk, an I obtains that p<H-ullar smoothness, lightness
and deli<*cy of flavor, for which the Ice Cresm of our
best Confectioners is so highly prized.
8d It does not require a tenth part of the labor that

the common Freerer does.
4th. It does its work better, producing a better article

in every respect, than by nny other mode.
f>th. There Is a conslilerahle saving in lee, as the tob

needs no replenishing during the operation.
The annexed testimonial from the Proprietor of the

Kntaw House will put to rest all doubt.
" Having wltnes«e<l the proeess of freeing lee Cream

In Austin's Mairlc Kreexer, two quarts of Cream having
been t'roxen in the Incredible short time of six minutes I
cheerfully recommend it to the poblle."

H. P. JACKSON,
Futaw House, Baltimore. May 15, 1848.

" This is to certify, that during the summer of IH4H, I
used oDe of Austin's Patent Ice Cream Kreexers of the
largest sire, (10 gallons,) making from 10 to 50 gallons
per day during tne season and so for as mgards expedi¬
tion and power, I consider It decidedly the l>est freeser
now in use, as I have had with it no difficulty in making
ten gallons of superior quality Ice Crenm from five of
plain Cresm, In thirty minutes from the time T com
menced working It. A. H. BROWN,

Baltimore, April C, 1851."
Manufactured aud fbr sale by the patentee.

A It. AUSTIN,
No. fll N Rutaw street, near Saratoga.

Aloo, by COKTLAN A CO., No. 20ft Baltimore street
County and State rights for sale. mar 24

AMKRICAN HOUSR, HANOVER 8TRECT, BOSTON.
Ml«r!rl.l'i having entirely rebuilt snd en

n* Tn K^r*. establishment, conUin-

w»»uId resMetrlilI,hT»"«rooms;
r^ 'k. i lod ^ K ~ 'h ,t 11 >' ready for the

nTr* Of the travelling commn

An extender] notice of the liiinnm.... 1 ,

this House i. deemed
t(T, m*. ttsm _l. . \ ' M 'h« nnm«Toiif» im-

1 JJi . U
<*n,,ot he propArly

Ti r .
' " 'o ntader any apsrtinent perfrct

lit- fori, lit re »«« mnd* expressly to order, n-iranlle..
of and nertaln portions of it, especially M,» Drawln,
V'lin*. mill \0> found to 1^ of the most l>eauUriil snd tasUv
ftil MM»M«rs. The Wniog rooms are cajmcions, snd
UM t.' urs meals will be so arranged as to suit the rem
venletve of the early and |»b>

.( ''f? ^f',rtw'*nt will he conducted in an un»xcep
tlon* » manner, and the Proprietor pledges himself thst

.1 " trnly the Traveller's Home
U LEWIS aioa

I>ELAWAIU5 OOLHOB.
TV lustruction .f thte Institution uml..

i its urawnt urganHatton, cotuUte of U»« follow Ius
named rrolee#ori)bi{M<, to wit:

.

A Prot<*e«rshlj» of Mental »nd Moral Scl«oc*
A I'roftMOwbii of the Oroek »ud Utiu Languages
A Professorship .f MhtL.oiuiha uuj Natu7«J Phiioso-
A Professorship of Rhetoric and Belks-Litres
A Profesnorship of Ohemlnry *ud Natusal Uutor.
A Professorship of Civil Hugiueering,
A rrofoMorthip of Muleru L*uguuraa and l>rawitiir

of^t 0!, '*UU *"** U iu<« two 0, ufrina
on

Tl,# commences
oil the lourUi WtxluerHlny of October; uu<] the on

* fourtli Wednesday of April. Each la followed by u

vnouUoaof Ave week*.
««ow«a uy u

CollitsJE OK INSTRUCTION.

lJ^tSAtrANwtta8'T1' nrf-f' U',KUU; X«nopho#'» Auh
ue»i«, Algebra, begun; History, fi.jjun,

II. Uvy,.finished; Horner's begun- Alitebra
flnfab«d; Geometry, begun; History, continued.

11i. lioraC/e, begun; Homer's Odyssey, fliiiah«dr (J«-
onetry, tivi> books; History,flushed,

Ue

JiTNluH Ou.ifl.--I. Tacitus, Ik-kuii; The Prometheus of
-St hyluji and Klectr*of Sophocles; Analytical Geometry
ftrwl.eJ; Calculus; Natural Theology; Kyideuow ofChr&

Mental W'UoHopl,y; The Aloestus of Euri-

CuA tU1'Hl ,,,lilos°l'hy; Mechanics,
III. Moral Philosophy: Pluto's Gorgias- The Oantlve

Meteorology Mocha,"®t'' Wdroat*Uc», Pneumatics, ami

801-homoks Class..1. Horace, finished: Xenonhon'a
Memorabilia; Geometry, finished Rhetoric, begun

i.1° Amidtla ami de Senectute; Herodotus,

Rhetoric,Boutinuel?.°n°m" ^! THgonomet^;
III. Cicero de Oftlciis; Herodotus, finished; Hurvevlnir-

Analytical Geometry, begun; Khetoric, finished.
SuatOR Class..I. Political Philosophy; The Andria of

ssa^.'ssatr <&"¦
Electricity or Gal^nlsm; EI<sctro-Magnetinm, Magneto-
Llectrieity, Klectro-Dynaiiiies; Astronomy, be^uo

.
11 f' fhe Constitution of the United States; Astronomy,

finished; The Science of Heat; Thermoelectricity; Chem-
tstry and Geology.

'

PHILOSOPII10AL APPARATUS.
The College is provided with a Philosophical Apparatus

In.ilUln':]o of «*P"Hmental Illustration
in all the different branches of Natural Philosophy. The

S i im
dollars has recently been expended,

partly in this (country and partly in London and Paris, in
the purchase^ of new apparatus, adapted to the present
advanced state of the Physical Sciences.

EXAMINATIONS.
At the close of each study, or branch of study, the mem¬

bers o| tlie class are carefully examined, and, at the close
of the year, in all the stwlms of the year, in the presence
of a Committee of the Trustees; nnd their attainments
are eommunicated to the Board of Trustees.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
In addition to daily morning and evening praver, di¬

vine worship is held twice on every Sunday, and the reci¬
tation on Monday morning is always in the Greek Te«ta-
went. At the request of his parent or guardian, a student
is permitted to attend any place of worship which himself
or the parent or guardian may select. One member of the
Faculty will attend at each of the different places of wor¬
ship (Presbyterian, Episcopalian, and Methodist) in the
village, and note all absentees.
Two at least of the Professors, luitti Vtcir families, will

reside in the College buildings, and will board at a com¬
mon table with the students, who are required to ocoupv
such rooms as may be aligned them by the Faculty.

ADMISSION.
¦ In order to admission to pursue the entire course, a
student must be at least fourteen years of ago must give
satisfactory evidence of good moral character; and must
sustain an examination in the following studies, viz .

Arithmetic, Elements of Algebra, latin and Greek
U rammar, Jacob's or Fulton's Greek Reader, and tlie first
two books of Xenophon's Anabasis, Jacob's or Doerjng's
Latin Reader, Sallust or Ca.'sar, Cicero's Select Orations
and \ irgil, or what shall be deemed equivalent.

EXPKNSK8.
Kxtt.anok Fee..If the student enter as Freshman, five

dollars; it as Sophomore, ten dollars; if as Junior, fifteen
dollars; and if as Senior, twenty dollars.

tension. '2d Session.

£uitlon m 00 |21 00 I
Room rent 4 00

*
4

Incidental expenses ....... 1 00 1 00
Use of Library 75 y-
.tenitor's Waffcs ! 1 0(T 1 00
t uel for Oratory and Kedtation room 1 60
Fuel is afforded to the students at cost. A sum equal

to the probable cost is advanced by each student; if more

rounded 13 oUar8od to hini: 1«B, the balance is

Board is furnished with the families of the Professori
at two dollars per week.

ur"

Washing, at the usual rates.

. /*',! du<!f< "e payable in advance. The tuiUon Is remlt-

isti' uPl''ication, to all students designed for the Mln-

,
tuitlon f,'ft for Modern Languages will be eight

vance* P' r n"' t0 ^ to tlie Instructor in ad-

For students who do not design to prosecute tlie whole
Oourse requiredI for a degree, a more limited range of stu-
dles i«i furnished, atlapted to the sphere and course of life

ipated
' far ^ 8ui1' can be reasonably nntic-

The studies of this Course are arranged under the follow¬
ing departments, to wit:

.!;?'»AI?fAT'r*MATIrAL Dwahtkmi*.In which, bpi'inning
with ArlUimutlc-and Algebra, the student will bo carried.
sertnhm, through all the higher branches of the Biathe-

ArtroiiVm'i'v'Yc'" thl'ir to Natural Philosophy^
2d. Ax Kxglish Pepahtmext.Comprising instruction

In 0rth<^raphy, Reading, Elocution, Grammar, M'ritin"
Geography History, Composition, Rhetoric, Logic, Int-^1-
lectual Ihilosophy. Moral Philosophy, Political (Jrammar
Storvon the Constitution, Philosophy, Ornithology, Na-

ChrisUanTty0"'' °f Critici,,t". Evidences of

3d. A Mercantiij! DtPAnTMrxT.In which will be im-
parted an ocquaintanc,. with all that Is necessary to qual-

including.'' imm"di*te d"Ues of the counting-house,
1. lYnnmariship.By^n original and popular system of

this art, which invariably produces a bold, finished hand
peculiarly adapted to the purposes of the accountant and'
DURinegs man.
2 ^^m,/,<s-ComprisiDg numerous abbreviated me¬

thod* of computing Interest, Discount, Equation of Pay¬
ments, Ac., and other mercantile calculations founded on
per centage; together with all such operations as are re-

oountl^g-room knowledge of the business of the

8. /innk+e'ring-WwU .nd Double Kntrr,by the most

tTr.T,! T*" 'iT1.*' / course of instruction in
this branch will be furnished, designed to fit the student
to take charge of any set of account fv>ok.«.

t 4.^h' ^ DrPARTMEfrr.Comprising a se¬
lection from the English and Mathematical courses- and

fceying. Botany, Mineralogy, Geology, Chemistry,'
Airricnitural Chemistry; the fast two Illustrated by

sxpoiimental lectmw>
.'>th. A Civil K.vi.ixekr Dep«rtmp<«t.In which are

-inxlit Arithmetic, (mental and written,) Algebra, (men
' wr|tt',n.) Geometry, Trigonometry, Surveyin"

with the use ot instruments In the field, Prnetieal KniH-
nerring, Architecture, Perspective, Draughting, and To-
pography. H

«th. ATimn'i Department.it,, nonrse of study
will cnrislst of a judicious selecUon of subjects from the
other departments. Including all the brsnnhes pursucl in
our commou schools. Practical Ixvtures will also b<- iriven
on Srhoot Teaching KAh as a science and ss an art

' "J . .. "I!'°.n T
.

"" th" <"»»' «? instruction

but they win "rr: H1 mi"i p(rpuUr »."««<»« Of teaching,
^.L '>*T* opportunities of exemplifying

7th A Dspartwewt or Mon*** l,A)ronAflrA-In whir],
students who wi»h to take a t borough course can have an

opportunity of doing ro while other,, whose object
N- to acquire sufficient knowing, to translate with fM^
Ity, and to pronoun** with tolerable correctness, in as
snort a t ime aa possible, ar« also provided for.

Newark Academy,
lly a lste re-organization of this department of Dels-

ware College, theWd of Trustees have taken meagres
.o place It upon a new and Improved foundation, and to
endow it with advantages possessed by few similar insti-

l'n^he"rviuJLCO,^try; T'1" A'",,/I,'rri-V' ''eretofore merged
ititnc nnd of course su>»ject4»<J to all tlii» <>*i]a
which have lsM.fi found to atten.l the amalgamation of the
two departments In the name hulldln*, and under the
same government, now enjoys the privilege of a »,L.
esUblishment without losing those which result fmm u'
relation to the CM Ieg* proper.

Ult fmm

A large and . legant islifice, with all the necessary fl*
turns ef a complete N.arding establishment hw been
erectfsl and furnished. In which the students of the Ac,id
emy board, under the Immediate charge or th,. nit ,

and his Assistants; and all it. et
a system of Its own, uninterrupted by tlm Inter.,uV, "

operations of th^ other department. Th». ftirnfture of the
.tudy rooms and dormitories has been r ho«f II

liar reference U> comfort and eon^StaSTr^
no expense has N-en spared In providing Hie apna'rai...
necessary to render the means of instruction J!,
giving to Newark Academy facilities for pr..lr :
comfortable accommodation of studenU Ml' ,

T^
those afforded by many of our college, J ,U'11 f<)

From Its Intimate relation to the College, stiwlents of
the Acndemy enjoy many advantage, not ge,..r»||" ^
tamed at institutions of this kind. Those »)10 wish to
pursue some particular branch which falls ,mri* ,

within the College course, may he admitted to reciteIn
any of the College classes. Students also of
and discretion, by recommendation of the I'rincit £t
rrmi(, ion of the Faculty, may enjofZ
lege library without additional charifc t,|m.,
may Is, had to the Uctures, and such otht nrivH

" °r
rtrnVnli^ "" ^ ^ Pr0fi,Hl'ly "W* hy acJlem"cal |
The charge for Boarding, Washing, Fuel H»j,,

with tuition In the KngHsh, l,atin. and Or-ek is ^ f
'

dollars for the Hummer Session, an.l sev. ntv fl.- T^l7
Winter Session, The only extras are me t.HarZ
"'on1 Incidental expenses, and a fee of euht

'

ttu&sr-'Zttxtr-iz!
Rey.MATTHRW MKTOB, A M, I

Wwrarfc, Delaware
nt of I>"l»war. Col legs.

mar if

W1MHHOTOBT BUAKUINU SCHOOL.
VMl MOV M-. Thl» ituKituuoa tt la

ouo uf the Ithkwt uartaof Uie city of \VilmiBgtou, en¬
tirely beyond the nettled portions of the town. Tbr uui

hnUthtuiuues ol the l«v«Uult m»y be fcut«riv*i troui
the tact that, wince tlie *-Ut lillHhuic ut of the tkhool, aboul
twenty -eight years, very few ca*«s ofmmi Indisposition
U&ve iwuirwl uutuug the pupils, ami not a viogle death
eiih»i- bum, or (row di#«ut>ej» contracted while ham.
The cuurw of instruction includes, besides the ordinary

KuglWb l.rauche*, Natural Philosophy, Cbcianary, I'by hi
ology, Ulstury, Rhetoric, the various brunches o) Mathe¬
matics, mid the l-aun, (Jreek, und French l-amjuages. Par¬
ticular attention in puid to the lugher Alutliujuiutic." :md
their application to MeuhanioA and Lngiueeriitg; the latter
and Surveying are taught practically by Held operations,
with the use ot appropriate instruments, i^ectmos on
Natural Philosophy uud Chemistry, in wlilcli all the im¬
portant primiiples are ill ustmteil by ejpariuien IS, are

regularly delivered before the stutlunts.
As the object is to make the instruction aa thorough

and practical as possible, no expense bus been spared in
providing suitable apparatus. Jt is believed that, in this
respect, the Institution will compare favorably with any
similar one in the country. A carefully selected library,
of more than one thousand volumes, containing works on
the various branches of Literature and Science, furnishes
ample reading mailer; while a laboratory, tully supplied
with apparatus and teats, contains all that is ncccHpaiy for
practical instruction in Chemical Manipulation.
The school year commenced on the third ,Second-day

(Monday) of the Ninth mouth, (September,) und id divided
into four quarters of eleveu weeks each, leaving a vacation
of two months, from about the middle of the Seventh
month (duly). SAMUEL ALSOP,

mar 24. Principal, Wilmington, Pel.

MORE HOME EVIDENCE
rpHK TESTIMONY OK ONE OH 01)It LAWYERS.
X Mr. J AS. L. HAMILTON.DkaU SlK: Although the
number and respectability of the testimonials of which
you are alTeady in possession, as to the efficacy of your
Medicine, ''THE GKEAT VA. REMEDY," in the discuses
which it 18 designed to cure, are sufficient, in my opinion,
to establish its reputation, and secure for it such patronage
aa will adequately reward you for the discovery of so ines¬
timable a Medicine.yet the great benefit which 1 have
derived from its use, and the salutary effects which 1 have
witnessed from its employment ill the cones of several
friends, to whom 1 had recommended it, constrain nie to
contribute, lor such use as you may think proper to make
of it, this formal acknowledgment of its sanitary virtues.
My own case was Dyspepsia of long duration, and very
aggravated in its character, manifested by an almost total
destruction of the digestive functions, great debility, ner¬
vousness, emaciate, and impaired appetite, with pain,
and a burning senmaon in tlie left side of the chest, palpi¬
tation of the heart, vertigo and congestion in the head,
and many other symptoms indicative of the worst type of
the disease, by the use of three or four bottles of your pre¬
paration, been entirely relieved. The cases of my friends,
in which your Medicine was taken, were iDyspepsia, Chro¬
nic Headache, and Sore Throat, in all of which it proved
efficacious, after the trial of a vast number of oilier reme¬
dies without benefit. Your medicine is as pleasant to the
taste as a cordial, and in my experience corrects all de¬
rangement of tlie stomach, restores the wasted or enfeebled
energies of the digestive organs, and imparts strength and
reammntion to the whole system.

Very respectfully, yours, 4c.,
J. HOWARD GRIFFITH,

Marshall Buildings,
Baltimore, Aug. 24th, 1850.

For sale, in large or small quantities, by the Proprietor,
or by those buying it to sell again.

Office of the Proprietor, 290 N. GAY ST.
mar 21. Baltimore, Md.

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.

WE invite the attention of the Profession, and others
desiring Law Books, to our very extensive stock,

which, we believe, contains the best assortment of Ameri¬
can Publication* in the United States. Particular atten¬
tion given to furnishing or completing Libraries for the
Departments, Associations, and States.
Orders by mail promptly and carefully executed.

English Common Law Reports,
68 Tolumn, with a complete. Index to tlie first 47 Volunu s.

Since volume 39 of this series, The English Common Law
Reports have been reprinted in full. With volume 44, we
commenced binding each English volume separately, in¬
stead of, as formerly, two English in one American volume.

Price.For tlie first 43 vols., $.'> 50 per vol.
If'or the succeeding, 2 60 "

The reputation which these Reports maintain in Eng¬
land and in tho United States is known to all the Profes¬
sion. The low price at which they are offered, compared
with tlie rates of sqtne of the principal American Reports,
of eveu inferior merit, recommends them particularly to
the attention of those purchasing Libraries.

A General Index to the first 47 Vols, of the Eny-
luih Common Law Reports.

By Hon. Gkorcjx Shakstvood and Gkorqk W. Biddle,
Ksqw. 1 vol. 8vo..$6 00.
With this Key to their contents, the English Common

Law Reports present to the Profession a mass of legal
learning iu the shape of Opinions, Data, elaborate Argu¬
ments, ic+ Ac., sufficient, probably, for the Elucidation
and Prosecution or Defence of any case that can arise in
our Courts of Law; and being thus made easily and in¬
stantly accessible, these Rej>orts will be found so compre¬
hensive. convenient, and cheap, as to supersede the neces¬
sity of other or more expensive scales.
The Index will lie found of great value to all possessing

the Reports; and of great convenience to those having
access to, but not owning the series.

New English Exchequer Reports.Pleat and
Equity.

To lie reprinted in full, in best style, with American
Notes, by J. I. Clark ILajue and II. B. Wallaci, Esqrs, at
$2 50 per vol,, bound.

Including McClelland and Young", Younge and Jervis,
Crompton and Jervis, Cromptou and Mcesou, Crompton,
Meeson and Roscoe, Meeson and Younge and Collyer.in
Equity.
Meeson and Welsby, in 19 vols., Welsby, Hurlstone and

Gordon, vol. 1, published and ready for delivery.
tfif We take pleasure in referring to the accompanying

letters, explanatory of the character of these Reports, and
their value to the Profession in this country:

Cambridge, January 26,1846.
Messrs. T. A J. W. Johnson:
Gentlemen.In reply to your letter, I can with great

sincerity say, that 1 entertain a very high opinion of the
recent Exchequer Reports. In myjudgment they are not
excelled by any cotempcrniieous Reports, in learning,
ability, or general utility and interest. The cases decided
are discussed with great care, i\nd expounded with uncom¬
mon force. I scarcely know of any volumes which I deem
of more importance or value for a Professional Library.

JOSEPH STORY.
Cawbrioc*, January 26,1846.

Gentlemen: Your letter of the 2Uh has been received,
In which you ask my opinion as to the value of the Eng¬
lish Exchequer Reports, from Price downwards to this
time, to an American Lawyer, and as to the expediency of
reprinting them in this country. Of the hij.'h value of
these Report*, both on the Pleas and Equity sides of the
Court, I have not the least doubt.the decisions of this
Court for the last fifteen or twenty years, both at Equity
and in Common Law, being entitle! to e<|ual respect with
any others In England. 1 should think an American
Lawyer's Library essentially incomplete without them.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully yours,
SIMON GREEN LEAF.

Messrs. T. k J. W. Johnson.

Law Library.
Fimrlh Srrif»./br/y Volume*.

Twelve Dollars a year, bound.Ten Dollars in Numbers.
The cheapest Law Periodical in the United States.

It is our determination to make the Law Library the
cheapest series of reprints of English Law publications in
this country. The Fiditorial Department will, we trust,
be found fully to realise tli" expectations of those who
havcenjoyed Smith's Mercantile Law,Touchstone.Broom's
Legal Maxims, Archbold's Nisi l'rius, Andiliold's Landlord
and Tonant, Crabli on Real Proporly, Smith on Contracts.
Tho high reputation which the " Ijiw Library" has ac¬

quired throughout tbe United States, by the character of
Its volumes, and by the cheap rate at which its valuable
contents have lieen presented to the Profession, Is the bout
evidence we can offer of Its merits and its claims for your
support. Wo hope, and will aim, to retain this high cha¬
racter.

Leading Cases in Law and Equity.
In Thrt* Series.With American Aotes.

1. White and Tudor's leading Cases in Equity, 1 vol.
8vo. $4 60; with copious and eliliorato American Notes,
by Messrs. llare A Wallace.

2. Smith's leading Cases, 2 vols..$10.
Thir l American Edition. with Notes and References to

late Ei jllsh and American l>eclslons, J. I. Clark Hare and
II. B. ' fallace, Esqrs.

.1. A narican leading Canes, 2 vols.
Containing voluminous and learned notes o the Lead

Ing Cases In Mercantile l,aw decided by the American
Courts. Edited by John Innis Clark llare, Esq., and
Horace Blnney Wallace, Esq..$9.

The English Ecclesiastical Reports.
,-i-rrn Voltimrt. 50.

XurnDh a series of Decisions In the Ecclesiastical Courts
of England and Scotland, from 1790 to 1838, and contain
seventeen English volumes condensed In seven.
" We respectfully cortimend this series to the notioe of

the Profession. It contains the only reports of the manyImportant cases of Wills, Settlements, Divorres, Ac., and
covers the whole of that important branch of the law em¬
braced In this country by the Orphans' Court Practice.
"It would be difficult to point to any English Reportsof more general value In the United States, than fills selec¬

tion of Decisions."'.Marvin's l<cgal Bibliography.
British Crown Cases Reversed.

Thrrr Ynlum'D. *0.
From 1796 to 1S40.To he continued.

The Decisions upon the Crown Cases reversed for the
consideration of the Twelve Judges of England, are of the
first Importance to the dne administration of the criminal
justice of the country; and in committing to the pressthose which have occurred during a recent |»eriod of more
than forty years, the publishers believe that they are mak¬
ing an acceptable communication to tlie Profession and
the public.
The three volumes already published con to In all the

Reversed Cases since l<each.
T. * .T. W. JOHNSON,Law Booksellers. Pnhllshers, and Importers.

mar 94. KM Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Tifwcotfa ewtnd Emigration am* ForttfU «*
change Ofilctf,
Kor conveying P*MMU«er» to and

from <1 rent Briiuiu mud Ireland, and
icinittniK uioo^y all pu.i t» of «l'K*
itwij, lrelnud, Scotland, will Wall*.

r W. AJT.TAl'S0l»TTACO.,MHout.k
slrttet, New k'urk, V\M TAPSOOTT A CO., St. George'sbuildings, Regent'* Road, Liverpool..

lu announcing lh« cdui|ilutiou of their fcrran^uiBU^
lor the pieaent neauou oJ uutiiriitioii, Uie aubncriber* beg
U> u liutir tiiouUB and public lhat every otlyrt will I*
made by theui U> tuutui-e a contlnuhUoii of the patronage
hitherto ho liberally bestowed upou their House; and
aould euruenlly nu|in:r>n ou Itie wiuda ot Uione wishing U>
(KU<1 fur their Mends in the Old Country, that Mr. \\ il-
liajn Tapacott will personally superkuUiud the departure
ol all persona from Liverpool, who«0 passage may be en¬

gage.! at their offlce in New York, or by any of theU
Agents throughout the United States all lOanada. This,
they feel assured, is ft sufficient guaranty for promptness,
and a full security that passengers will he quickly and
carefully dispatched. The subscribers are agents for the
New hi lie of Ltvrt-pdol Packets, >i»1 "Queen of the \\ est,"
Cupt I'. Wood house; "Sheridan," Captain 0. B. OotuMi;.
"Coiwtitutlon,"Captain John Britton; "Oarrick," Oupteiu
U. J. 11. Trwk; "Hotttnguer," Captain Ira Rursley; .. ltos-
clus," Captain Kldredge; "Liverpool," Captain J. Kld¬
redge; "Siddon*," Captain 0"bb.

'J'hc " Onion" l,ine of Liverpool packets. comprising tlm
"Rappahannock," "Apuril1*11," (new,) "Niagara, At-
lantie," "Cornelia," " Adirondack." "Sea," " Empire,
Ivunlioa," (n«w,) " Mortimer UjlHgntpU." (new,) Ac.
The "St. (1 r.ouut'a" hino of Liverpool Packets, com¬

prising the '. St. George," "St, Patrick," Ac. And many
other first-class 1'arketK. which thin limited space will not
admit of enumeration.sulliclent in number, however, U>
despatch a I'acket from Uverpool at leant every fiv^dayH,
thug preventing any delay whatever at that port.
The London, line of Pickets, comprising '24 ships, sail

on the let, 8th, 16th, and 2-lth of each month.
The Glasgow Line of Packet*, Milling from New York

and Glasgow on the 1st and 16th of each month.
The ships comprising the above Lines are already well

known to lie all of the first ami Iw-gwt oltuw, commanded
by the most experienced men. in the different. trades, are
fitted up strictly with an eye to the comfort of passengers
of every grade, and will sail punctually ou their stated

"T A J. T. Tapscott A Co. can confidently assert that
thoy now posses* facilities for carrying on the Emigration
buBiness between the Old and new World, superior to any
other establishment in the country, and through their
own exertions and the combined efforts ef William Taps¬
cott A Co., of Liverpool, their numerous customers may
rest assured that the greatest punctuality will be noticed
and perfect satisfaction given in every branch of their
business.
REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, ANI) ^ALEfl.
The subscribers supply Drafts for any amount from £1

upwards, dr.-.wn direct and payable at the National Bank
of Ireland and Branches, Exchange A Discount. Bank, and
Win. Tapscott & Co., Liverpool; National Provincial Bank
of England, Bank of Scotland and Branches, Messrs.
James Butt, Sons A Co., 1-ondon. All of which are paid
on demand, without discount or any other charge.
Persons residing in the country and wishing to send

money to their friends, may insure its being sent satisfac¬
torily, on their remitting to the subscribers the amount
they wish sent, with the namu and address of the person
for whom it is intended; a draft for the amount will then
he forwarded, per first, sailing Packet or Steamer, and a

receipt for the same returned by Mail.
Persons having money in the Old Country which they

wish to receive, without the expense of going for it, may
get it safelv transmitted by its being deposited with Wm.
Tapscott A Co., Liverpool, and an order from them for the
amount will meet promt payment here.

TO EMIGRANTS KOR THE »AR VEST.
W A J T TAPSCOTT A CO. having the most extended

arrangements for conveyance of passougers from New
York to the Far West of any house in the trade, they are
enabled to offer them any mode of conveyance, whether
railroad, canal, or steamboat, and that at prices as low
as are usually paid for the worst possible conveyance, and
with a certaiuty of their not being sulgected to any delny
or imposition on the route.
Every information given on application either person¬

ally. or by letter addressed toy' }
W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A Co.,

At their General Immigration and Foreign
Exchange Offlce, 80 South st., Nj'W York.

0r t0 WM. TA I'SCOTT A CO.,
St. George's Buildings. Regent's Koad, Liverpool.

CHABLKS McDERMOTT, Esq., Agent for I-owell, Mas¬
sachusetts. Diar ^

NOTICE.

BALTIMORK AND WASHINGTON RAILROAD.

OHNand after WEDNESD AY next, 0th instant, the sta¬
tion on Pennsylvania avenue will be vacated, and

the new one on New Jersey avenue occupied.
The Passenger trains will leave the latter, commencing

at 6 p. m., as usual, at 6 and 9 a. m. and fi p. m. daily, ex¬

cept on Sunday, when but two trains run, vix., at 6 a. m.
and 5 p. m.
In making this change, the undersigned desires to call

attention to the rules ol" the Company, in regard to the
reception and delivery of merchandise:

1st. Shippers are reminded, that in all cases a bill with
full directions should accompany the goods.

This is for the protection of both parties, and unless
complied with the goods cannot be received.

2d. Consignees are notified that all merchandise must
he removed ou the same day upon which it is received, as
the Company cannot hold itself responsible for any thing
left in its house during the night.
The hours for rcceptiou und delivery of merchandise

are from 8 a. in. till 4 p. m.
The undersigned takes occasion to remark that these are

not new regulations, but he has been compelled to call at¬
tention to them from their frequent violation, which ha#
a used much and serious inconvenience.
ap7.d2w T. II. PARSONS, Agent.

FURNISHING MAIL LOCKS AND KEYS.
Post Omci Department, 1

March 14, 1861. /
I T being desirable to substitute locks and keys of some

other kind for those now in use for the mail service
[of the United States, specimen locks and keys, with pro¬
posals to furnish the same, will !*. received and considered
nt the Post Offlce Department until the first day of July
next. The different locks will be submitted to a commis¬
sion for examination and report. U|K>n this rejiort, con¬
tracts will, as soon as practicable, be entered into for fur¬
nishing such lock* and keys for four years, with the right
on the part of the Postmaster General, for the time being,
to extend and continue the contract in force for an addi¬
tional term of four years, by giving to the contractor a
written notice to that effect, not more than nine nor less
than six months before the termination of the first term
of four years.
With a view of proetirlng the best lock at the lowest

price, no kind of lock U prescribed as n standard, the De¬
partment relying for ft selection on the mechanical skill
and ingenuity which a fair competition, now invited, may
develop. It la, however, proper to stale that a lock suit¬
able for the mail service should possess the following qual¬
ities, viz: durability, uuiformity, lightness, and strength
For the purpose of displacing simultaneously all the

mail locks and keys now in use, almut thirty thousand
new locks and twenty thousand key*a<lapted thereto will be
required to bo furnished by the contractor within sevi n
mouth* after the contract shall have been entered into;
afterwards the annual supply will depend on the dura¬
bility of the .looks and keys adopted, as well as the in-
crea/e of the mall service; but it will proUibly never ex
eed in amount three thousand of the former and one

t housand of the latter.
No lock will be considered If it be like any already in

£«n<?nil use; nor will anyone with whom the contract
may be mode be allowed to make, sell, or furnish, any
lock ot key similar to those contracted for for any other
purpose or use than that of the Post Office Department.
The kind of lock adopted must be patented, and the pa

tentee will be requlri-d. on entering into contract, to make
ap assignment of his patent for the exclusive use and U>n-
eflt of the Department, if tin; Postmaster General shall
deem such requirement essential to the interest* of the
m.rvjoe. Incase of the failure of the contractor at anytimn to fulfil faithfully the term* and condition* of hi*
contract, the Postmaster General shall have the right,beside* a reaort to t,h« penal remedy hereinafter men¬
tioned, to annul *ald contract, and to contract anew with
any other party or parties as he may see lit. for furnishingsimilar lock* and keys.

In deciding upon the proposals and specimen* offered,
the Postmaster Ueneral may deem it expedient to select
for tin- through malls the lock of one bidder, and fbr the I
way mails that of another. He reserves, therefore, the
right of contracting with different Individuals for such
different kinds of lock* a* ho may select, and also tie
right to reject all the specimen* and proposal*, If he *hall
deem that course for the interest of the Department. The
party or parties contracting will l>e required to give l>ond,with" ample security, in the suin of thirty thousand dol¬
lars, for a faithful performance of the contract. The con¬
tract 1* to contain provisions for the due and proper in¬
spection of the locks and keys, and also for guarding
against their passing into improper hands; the terms of
these provision* to l>e arranged between the Department
and the successful bidder, if a l>id should bo accepted.
No application will l>e considered If not accompaniedlitb satisfactory evidence of the tru*tworthy character of

the bidder, and of his ability to fulfil the enntmet.
N. K. HALL,

mRr 21 Postmaster (General.

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype Foundry.
rfMIK subscriW would call the attention of Printers1 to the greatly reduced prices of the present list. They

offer
Pica at 30 c.U.
Small Pica . . . . 82 "

long Primer - . - !U "

Bourgeois 37 "

Brevier 42

Minion 48 cts.
Nonpareil ..... M "

A gab 72 "

Pearl ....... I 08 "

Diamond .... .1 GO
Determined to spare no expense In making their estab¬

lishment as perfect as possible, they have recently got up
a complete sot of the justly celebrated SeOTCH-OtiT I.ktte*.
from Diamond to Knglisb, to which they particularly
invite ittenlion.
Having lately made numerous additions to their stock

of Kancy Types, Borders. Ornaments, Ac., their assortment
is now unrivalled in the United States; and tholr Im
proved methods of casting, and of preparing inetal, enable
them to furnish order* in a manner to insure satlsfacMon

Printing Presses, Cases, Stands. Chases, (lallevs, I rint

Ing Ink, and every article u*ed in a printing-office, con

ufantly on hand, at the lowest rati*.
Second-hand Presses, ami Type used only In stereo

typing, at reduced price* .n<v!fcs, Pamphlets, Music. I-abels, Ae Ac., stereotyped
with oorMftnPW and ilwpwtrh. !N. P. on Rook* if111 bo Wit to J
to make order-. I* JOHNSON* CO.,
mar 21.tf No. 0 Sansem strtet. 1
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HUNT'S MKRCHANTgr MAOAKIN K

AND COM**RC1ALUmiw
JattMMud, July, IBM,

»T JTJMI1KA1I HUMT, BDlTOK AMD PHOFXl«TO*.
rruie Nunibtti lur limuitM, i860, uufefkM lh> t««n-
1 tyLbird »euu-«*iuuai voltuu«. Xh» wuik hm u-m

eultfgwl limw iu eouilmiwaluiut hi July, 1 him, and nch
volume bow contains moia'thau mtynii hundred W|< oc¬

tavo p»|i«n. A lew complete tela ol' Hit Mttgnxiu* um y U.
obtained at the publisher's oUtae, 142 Fulton (treat, New
York, neatly and substantially bound, for two dollars and
ft hull |.or voiuiuu.
The following are a few of th« uiany commendatory let¬

ter* received In the etiilvr of Um Merchants' Magazine
from distinguished statesmen:

Letter frvm tkt Hon. Henry Otag,
Aiiruxo, 20th July, 184V.

Dear Sir: 1 wish to express to you Ilia gratification I
derived on receiving the July number of the Merchants'
Magazine and Couiuierulnl Review, flow viewing your
portrait in the lieginning, and from reading your address
to your fribiiiin at tbi; end of it. H hen wo fuel under ob¬
ligations to those w)io have contributed to our inforuia-
tiou and amusement, we are naturally desirous to possths
all the knowledge of theiu, of their apfMnaaiMie, of tin. lea-
tures of their coqutenuuee, aud of the clwraeUtr and hab¬
it* of their uiind, which we can acquire. You have placed
your numerous readers (at leant you have me, if I may
not speak for tliein) under tliohe obligations; And th«
number of your valuable work now before me, iu t>onie

degree, satisfies the desire to which I have alluded.
1 have l* come quite familiar with the Mogastiue and

Review, aud bave no hesitation in e*pressiug my humble
opinion that H in eminently entitled to the public regard
and nupporl. It collects and urranges, in good order, a large
amount of valuable statistical and other information,
highly useful not only to the merchant, but to the states¬
man, to the cultivator of the earth, to the manufacturer,
to the mariner, in short, to all classes of the business aud
reading community.

Entertaining this opinion, I iini glad that it has been, and
hope that it uufty continue to be, lllierally patronized.

Offering you cordial assurances of my esteem and re¬
gard, I am truly your friend and obedient servant,
Freeman Hunt, esq. II. CLAY.

Extract qf a Utter from Hon. Millard Fill-mart.
"1 hare read it (Merchants' Maguxiue) with a good

deal of attention, and have no hesitation in saying that I
think it one of the most valuable periodicals that was
ever published. To the merchant it seems quite indis¬
pensable, and to tin: statesman aud man of general inl'or-
mation almost equally desirable. It is a grand repository
of useful facts and information, which can be found no-
whero so well digested and so accessible as in these num¬
bers. I only regret that I do not own the whole work.*

Litter from, the, Hon. Thomas H. Denton.
Wabuinctok Cirr, April 20, 1849.

Mr. Freeman Hunt..Sir: I owe yon many thanks for
the opportunities 1 have-had to read the Merchants' Mag¬
azine, and have found it in reality to be a magazine, and
that well replenished, of all the useful matter which the
title would imply, and presented with a fullness and
clearness which delights while it Instructs. It is, in fact,
a merchant^ magazine in the large acceptation of the
term.merchants who go between nations, whose large
operations bring many departments of knowledge, and a
view of the state of the world, into daily requisition. But
it is not the great merchant only, but the one of more
modest, but, nevertheless, of most useful operations.(he
merchant of tlio interior also.who will find this magazine
to abound with the information the pursuit of his busi¬
ness and the elevation of the mercantile character re¬
quires. Nor is its utility at all confined to merchants, hut
extends to the legislator and diplomatist, and to all who
are charged with managing the affairs of the nation. For
myself, I have found it most useful to me in my" senato¬
rial labors, and have been in the habit for many years of
carefully consulting it.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
THOMAS H. BENTON.

Letter from Hon. Wm. II. Seward.
My Dear Sir: Ilavo the goodness to place my name en

your list of subscribers for the Merchants' Magazine. I
regard it as an Invaluable work for the use of all who
would understand not merely commercial operations in
this extending country, but the fiscal and commercial
questions involved in the administration of the govern¬
ment.

I am, with great respect, your humble servant.
Freeman Hunt, esq. W ILLIAM II. SEWARD.
The Merchants' Magazine is published monthly, at 142

Fulton street, New York, by Fbxxhan Hunt, and fur¬
nished to subscribers for Five Dollars a year, in advance,
mar 24

SPRING IMPORTATION.

Wi 8. PfllPPS & CO., 64 and 66 Broadway, New
. York, and 16 Milk street, Boston, nre now re

ceiving a complete assortment of British, French, and Ger
man Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which they offer on
liberal terms.

N. B. Will receive the newest style of Dress Qoods by
every steamer. A large assortment of Trimming Oooda
always on hand. mar 24.

BALTIMOKE I'lANO FOKTE MANUFACTORY.
ELASTIC* UNIVERSAL TOUCH.

WISE A BROTHER, Manufacturers of Boudoir, Grand,
aud Square I'ianon, request those who would be assured
ol a first class ilnno, one that ladies can perform on
with the greatest possible advantage.one that the touch
'.an be instantly adjusted to the exact strength of the lin¬
gers and niovemeut of music, one that will stand in con¬
cert tune, one that the tone will not become shrill and
grating, that is chaste of style aud elegantly made up ot
straight and regular curve lines, that will last an age.to
give them a call. The ancient standing of the Baltimore
factory, and liberal patronage of citizens and others of
the first order of artistic taste and science, conceded at
once the most critical, have been fully anticipated. Their
recently finished Grand Piano, minutely reviewed by the
most accomplished civil engineers and master artists, has
Iwen denominated truly a Uraml l\ano; also, that their
late Boudoir, for style, power, and compass of tonei is not
surpassed, if equalled, in the world. Friends and cus¬
tomers, please stop in and examine for yourselves.

J. J. W18K A BROTHER,
No. 81 Ilanover street, Baltimore.

* Elastic, because the keys recover their quiescent place
in time equal to the displacing. Universal, because the
same instrument may be instantly altered to any degree
hard, or soft touch, so that ten thousand or more per¬
formers, all different, may each find the touch they pre¬

fer.mar 24.tf

COLD SPRING WATER CURE.
riMIIS NEW AND SPLENDID ESTABLISHMENT for
JL the scientific treatment of the various diseases with
which the human system is afflicted, is situated about
three miles from the city of Buffalo, in a rural snot, and
so accessible from all points as to be reached without in¬
convenience or delay.
A line of omnibuses runs from the steamboat landings

in Buffalo to the springs every ten minutes.
Tlie house and grounds are near the extensive and

beautiful green-houses and nurseries of the Messrs. Hodge*A Bryants; aud the scenery in all directions is unsur¬
passed, ns regards either variety or beauty; embracing
points of view, from which may bo taken In at a glance
the l road expanse of Lake Erie, the Niagara flowing ma¬
jestically towards the Falls, extensive forests, and the
"Queen City of the lAkes," with its moving panorama of
steamboats and ceaseless enterprise.
The water, taken Immediately from the celebrated

"Cold Spring," Is unsurpassed as regards coldness and
purity, by any in the United State*. 'lhe liouse, recently
erected at a cost of about seven thousand dollars, has been
fitted np In a neat and elegant style, at considerable ex¬
tra oxpense, and Is sufficiently capacious to accommodate
seventy-five patients.
Connected with the establishment, and constituting ona

of its attractions, are the fixtures and conveniences for in¬
nocent and healthful gymnastic exercises.

MKDICAL DRPARTMKNT.
The institution is under the general supervision of P.

M. Davis, M. I)., Professor of the Theory and Practice ot
Medicine in Central Medical College, and Oca W. Davis,
M. 1)., formerly of Dansville, N. Y., the resident physician,
and in permanently associated with the before mentioned
gentleman as counsel, and associate of the medical board
of control. Anil the friends of the establishment deem it
a matter of felicitation that the services of Miss Mary M.
Taylor, a lady of high medical attainments, who has at-
tended two courses of lectures iu the Central Medioal Col¬
lege, have been secured, and that female patients can at
any time avail themselves of her Invaluable aid and Coun-
(M.
The steward's department Is under the control of a gen¬

tleman eminently qualified for that position; awl unwea
ried pains will l>e taken to have every thing appertaining
to the establishment arranged on a plan, and condurted
In a way, to ensure the comfort, aud promote the health
and happlneS" 6f all who may wish to aval) themselves of
It* benefits. Bath* of all descriptions, adapted to the cure
of the various forma of disease, and constructed on a scale
not Inferior to those of any other establishment In this
country.
An «nllghtcned public pentiment has everywhere repu¬

diated n reckless nse of drugs in the treatment of disease;
while intolerable sufferings and broken constitutlonsheve
imperatively demanded "Jieform." A return from a wide
and fatal departure from the simplicity of Nature's laws
is mllssl fbr, alike bjr a rational love of bapplne#* and the
deplorable exigencies of our condition. Hydropathy, or a
scientific use of water as a restorative anil curative agent,
Is a practical substitution ot a simple and remarkably effi¬
cacious mode of curing the sick ; for that system of drug¬
ging, depleting, anil cauterising, which, iu obtaining the
mastery over disease, tc»o frequently places the patient be¬
yond the reach of further annoyance. The success of the
various Water Cure establishments In this country, to say
nothing of any other, has fully confirmed the hopes of the
early discoverers and promulgators of the great truths
upon which the system Is founded, and renders verbal
communications unnecessary. |t |. deemed sufficient to
say, that the " Cold Spring Water Cure" will compare fa¬
vorably with any of tna well-conducted establishments ot
a similar character, and will be found equal to the beat,
as regards the order, convenience, and desirableness of Its
arrangements. The Institution Is now open for the recap¬
tion of patients, and in full operation.

TKRMS.
For board, medical advice, attendance and nursing, Itc.,from $7 to $14 per week, payable wwkly, varying accord¬

ing to the room and attention required. Each patirntwill be required to furnish two linen sheets, two cotton
comforters, one woollen blanket, and four towels; or,where It Is not convenient for the patient to furnlah them
as above, they can be supplied at the establishment by
paying fifty cents a weelc

All communications Ittr mwllcal advice should be ad¬
dressed either to P. M. Davis, M. D., or toGeorge W. Davl
M. D., 230 Main street,, Buffalo, N. Y.

S. M. A 0. W. DAVIS Jt Co., Buffalo.
mar 24-


